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Local News In Brief
Mrs. T. E. Robertson received 

a message Monday announcing 
the death of her brother-in-law • 
Ernest Brown, of Olney who died 
suddenly of a heart attack. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robertson left immedi
ately for Olney.

Mrs. J. E. Ferris is in the Black- 
well Sanitarium where she is suf
fering from a heart ailment.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Speer an
nounce the arrival of a son at the 
Blackwell Sanitarium, Wednes
day, Auguse 13, weight eight and 
one-half poonds. He has bt* n 
pfcristened Robert Earl.

Mr. and Mrs. Trimble Boyett 
and daughter^ Austin visited 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Boy
ett, Sunday. Mr. Boyett is in the 
Blackwell Sanitarium where he is 
convelasing from a heart at tack.

.—  ■

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Martin of 
San Saba visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Martin, Sunday

Burl Nicholas, Billy Reese, Ro
nald Payne and Mack Weston 
were fishing on the Colorado last 
week end.

Miss Faye Butler is visiting re
latives in California this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Reese 
spent Sonday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Bennett of Stephenville.

Mrs. Zack Nutt and Mrs. Hat
ley Williams and daughters of 
Longview visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Martin, over 
the week end.

Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Clement 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clem
ent of Moran Saturday.

Jack Black and family of Brady 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Black, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Plummer 
of Eastland visited her mother, 
Mrs. W. J. Hines, Sunday.

Pete Ramsey and family of 
Gorman visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Ramsey, Sunday.

Mr. and k rs. Thomas Hooker 
of Jacksborp vnuud her niece, 
Mrs. AT ‘J. WodSardi and' Mr. 
Woodard Sunday.

Mrs. Dell Q w  or-£astland. *aent
and \

Mr. and Mrs. Athol Cfaborn of 
Sundown visited hei jferents, Mr. 
f e d  Mrs. H. Hall, this week.

Mrs. Walter Wyatt and grand 
sons, Pat and Mike Collins, visit
ed her sister, Mrs. Stella Wilson, 
of Cisco Monday.

J. Z. Phillips accompanied his 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Herbert 
Phillips, to California last week 
and Herbert returned home with 
them for a short visit.

Mr. and . Mrs. Bill Petree of 
Gatesv _• visited iris parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. J^ptree, this week.

Jim Everett, Olden is vis
iting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade White.

Jack Abbott and family of East- 
land and Lonzo Wyatt and fam
ily of Cisco visited their parents, 
■|r. and Mrs. Walter Wyatt, Sun-

Card Of Thanks

We wish to thank our friends 
and neighbors for their many kind- 
deeds and expressions of sympa
thy at the passing of our nephew, 
Billy Herring. A Iso for the nice 
food prepared and the beautiful 
floral offering. May God bless 
you all is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ferris 
Mrs. Irene M cKelvy 
Mrs. E. B. Frazier 
Mrs. Wrabon Evans

Adairs Honored 
Monday Night 
With Party

Mr. and Mr- C. C. Gilbert 
were host and hostess at a lawn 
party Monday ev ening when mem
bers of the ’38 Study Club honor
ed Mr. and Mrs 1 *. L. Adair, who 
are moving to Hamlin, with 
farewell party. 42 was played 
throughout theevtning and Mrs. 
Adairwas presented with a nice 
gift. Ice cold watermelon was 
served the gues 

Those enjoyir, the evening of 
entertainment were Messrs, and 
Mmes. D. L. Adair, B. B. Poe, C. 
G. Stubblefield, \Y. J Greer, Dr. 
and Mrs. T. G. Jackson of Gor
man and host and hostess, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Gilbert.

Pressure Saucepan
Saves Time and Fuel

IN  A comparat, 4;. short time the 
pressure sauc 1 has won an 

assured place in farm kitchens, ac
cording to Laura Dailey, in an arti
cle In Capper's Farmer, one of the 
best known farm magazines.

It sdVes time anc t  Many 
different foods ir.ay be m '

cooking. "Pres, i r, coo

funeral Held A t 
East and Sat. For 
Billy Herring:

Local Agent 
Is Transferred

D. L. Adair has been transfer
red to Hamlin as M K & T  agent. 
Mr. Adair has served as agent 
here for the past ten years during 
which time he and his family have 
acqubed a host of friends who re
gret to see them leave but wish 
them well in their ntw location. 
Besides being missed in a business 
way, the Adair family was active 
in social and church circles.

The agent for Carbon has not 
yet been assigned but this is ex
pected to be announced soon. Mr 
and Mrs. Adair were in Hamlin 
Monday where they l»uught a 
home and plan to move in the

. es food value,

fe ^ r a t io n  are im- 
-  ^

Till the pan more than
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Furniture Polish
K id iu t qt 25o alto Ooedir Pali*!

And Jthasoa’s Gio-Coit Self polishing wax

Beans
Limas, navies and Grail llorlhara

Baby Foods
Clapps full Lie*

Pie Apples
“ Yam Yuan”  20 az Jar 29t
.j  Sltaks, laast Ssnsigs

Carbea Trading Company
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Dailey 
color and

A fcwV  
portant: I

1. —Nrter 
two-thirds full

2. —Be sure that steam flows 
teadily from vent before you close

it.
3. —Wait until weight or pressure 

control jiggles or hisses or cooking 
indicator is at right position to your 
directions before you start count
ing time. Then reduce the heat and 
let cook for specified time.

4. —Reduce the pressure as each 
recipe indicates.

8.—After pressure is reduced, be 
certain to remove the weight, or 
lift the pressure control, before re
moving cover.

Some farm women are doing a 
limited amount of canning in their 
pressure saucepans, Miss Dailey 
points out.

Funeral services for Pfc. Billy 
Herring were held in Eastland 
Saturday afternoon v ith Claud 
Smith, Church of Christ minister, 
officiating. He was a member of 
the Church of Christ.

Pfc. Herring was killed instant
ly in a crash in New Foundland 
on June 29. Pfc. Herring was 
born at W ichita Falls on June 13,
1927 and though he was but 20 
years and 2 months of age, he had 
served a considerable time in 
the United States Army.

A(ter serving eighteen months near future, 
in the Pacific theatre of war h e ______________

Day of 1945 It was in Japan C O U .lfy  S e ts  H e a r in g  
that Pfc. Herring re-enlisted for cn  o ecn ouflgei Hug. Z5
ni> re-enlistment enjoyed a time- 
months furlough at home this 
year. He was sent from Iceland 
to Fort Peppereli at St Johns,
New Foundland.

Staff Sgt. Newman, who soldier
ed with Pfc-. Herring, accompani
ed t ho.SfcnJRffv' from New Found- 

itland, leaving New 
Wry boat for New York 

ir5 and arriving by rail 
itiand August 14.

The deceased soldier is survived 
py his mother, Mrs. Byron Frazier 
atvd his step-father, Byron Frazier 
of Pecos, a brother, Lee Herring, 
who is with the Army of Occupat
ion in Germany, and an aunt, Mrs 

Carbon with whom he lived dur
ing his younger life and attended 
Carbon School. Other relatives 
also survive.

for Sale
A Philco battery radio, two 

cameras, Alladin lamp and used 
clothing.—Bess Thurman, Carbon.

Tfci Gew

Majestic
Eastland

Frida/ and Saturday
“ lied Stallion” 
Robert Paige 
Guy Kebee

The annual Eastland County 
budget hearing, which is required 
by law but is rarely attended bv 
anyone, will be held at 2 p m ., 
Monday, August 25 in the Com-' 
missioners Courtroom on the sec-,, 
ond floor of the courthouse, Coun
ty Judge P. L. Croesley announc
ed last week.

l he budget has already been 
tentatively prepared ahd is on file 
in the county cierk’9 office for the 
inspection of anyone who wishes 
to'study it. ^ lt i> little changed 
from last yqjH  budget.

Papet Early This IVeek
In order to take a few days va-1 

cation we are getting the paper 
out a couple of days eariy this 
week. Any news that may have 
come in late and had to be omit
ted wiil be used next week.

G fen  Ford has bought the"v 
Humb'W service Station* from 
Wade Wki;*. id assumed operat
ion of th° Monday. Glenn
states that^he L equipped to 
grease cars arufeil] handle a com- 

| plete line of Humble products and 
ol your! will appreciate a 

service station busiru

C. M Wyatt, Jr. of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with relatives 
here.

Sunday and Monday
“ The Egg And I "  
Claudette Colbert 
Fred McMurray

Tuesday, Wednesday
“ The Westerner” 

Gary Cooper 
Walter Brennan

Summer and Fall 
Prints

Also Roman Crepi and Silks 
Dew shipment of Hylon Hose 

Pleniy of Sheets ar i Oil Cloth

A large stock of Chil rent Anklets

Satisfactory merchandise is the bas; upon which we wish to 

» make our store the best place for yc i to trade.

Carbon Trading Company
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Items of Interest 
to the Housewife

Before washing (lasses which | 
have held milk, rinse them in cold 
water.

— • —
Hemming outside paint is best 

done with a blowtorch, but the 
element of danger must always be 
borne in mind. Use only enough 
flame to melt the paint. Then 
scrape immediately with a knife 
Hold the torch in one hand and 
use the other for the scraper.

Small scraps of white candles
may be put together in a small 
cotton bag and brought out on 
ironing dsy. The iron won't stick 
if it's passed over the bag a few 
times. H a y  (

Hang table linens on the lines
lengthwise. The warp threads in 
the long weave are stronger than 
the woof threads.

Before washing dirty curtains.
allow them to soak in cold water 
overnight, to loosen dirt.

Hard-to-get-at places around
machines can be conveniently lu
bricated by attaching a soda straw 

1 to the stem or spout of an oil can.

Cured in Silos 
By Electrical Motor 

M echanical Method of 
Saving New Hay Crop

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT
BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR. FARMS AND RANCHES

R EP A IR  CR A C K ED  H EA D S
Men mechanically minded start 
your own repair shop, repairing 
cracked heads and blocks with 
permanent cold-weld, or in
crease your profit by adding to 
your present serx’ice. Farm 
tractor business just starting. 
Low cost, big profits. Dealers 
may now give full service. 
WRITE.

Tolbert Cold-Weld Co.
Box 1211 BEA l MONT. TEX.

HELP WANTED—MEN
H XVTED—S.J.- ..r.rl piod .. ' on mull

Although the barn : 
more extensively used today than 
any other place for the e 'iianical 
curing of hay and other forage 
crops, it lately has been r. wing 
some competition fron other farm 
structures—notably the ?

Use of silos for curing f oage 
crops is gaining favor with farmers 
who do not have the spi e required 
for installation of nee. - r equip
ment in their one-story horns. as 
well as those who do- t use 
their mows for other p irp <• - The 
accompanying illustrat ■ a - 
typical silo hay curinc installation.

In this latest of many n.v er farm 
electrification develop!. .. r en
ters the hay through in the

---------  ; , r ; * '  -

: v , . ; :z r£ ,

» HELP WANTED—MEN. WOMEN

verted for mechanical 
hay and other forage

d passes into 
which extends i: 
f the silo. It 1 
structure by - 

.ted above the 
of curing hay 
method with 

motor i% 
e as

systems. Tests :

al

chausted 
ins of a

ctrically

$1 per

f t  ARM> AND R \ \ r fir s '
wW'RlS WITH LIVE *TO< K. (SOI*-RB ion. ... izt r-

REAL ESTATE—Mist .
SMITH TRADING TOST on

SB Stol building I w n  
'l l: - /«K X i.l'i i \ '

equals that c 
worth from iff

JEFI KTIN.
Rtr

P E N IC IL L IN  R E SEA R C H  C E N T E R  *
* • •( r- V * , ■ • Penicillin net* .rrhM
tnoehoir'r £  ' '.'.'me l'’,Ji Gr'oC* •" i.Vs'who'" 1 c , c. ■.
No bedrid . P*’ .. t-Ufible. Only Doti.nts rtgMn'wdkjiuMaka ." l-Sible. Only p

------Ill treeimcm. on written
• MRS. (AMPRtll . R. !

.T.I.pb...

K N O W  Y O .
D u n lo g g i i r ^ l ^ ,  

L a  Princess

B s a C / C f N S t O

A new record pru for Holstein- 
Fricsian cow s * eceived at a * 

rn Dunloggin 
Mistress La Pru. brought $23,- 
500 to her . or, Elmwood
Farms. Lake F. :. 111. She was
purchased by \\- Farms, Wau-

er resold herkesha, Wis

600D OPPORTUNITIES 
IN «  GROWING INDUSTRY
Aviation needs LICENSED mechanics. Technical Insfi- 
tute. ol the Fori Worth Public School system, oilers you 
the opportunity to complete your training without serv
ing apprenticeship!

Qualify for A&E Licenses in 14 Months
TuttMH* TCui ft “?H Sykewnet in ĉ*4 *7imt 

U f l i y ?  Because the Aircraft School is licensed 
V¥ I I  I  ■ by the Civil Aeronautics Authority. Any
one may now get both licenses in 14 months . . .  and 
veterans with A .M . experience may obtain both licen
ses in exen less time. Send for FREE particulars.

OTHER COURSES OFFERED
A!S CONDITIONING • AUTO BODY REPAIR. UP- 
HOLSTERING AND PAINTING • AUTO MECHAN
ICS • MILL i, CABINET MAKING • PRINTING • 
COMMERCIAL ART • DEISEL MECHANICS • AR- 
CHITECTURAL DRAFTING • MECHANICAL 
DRAFTING • ELECTRIC MOTOR WINDING • 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION REPAIR • MACHINE 
SHOP PRACTICE • METAL CABINET MAKING •
RADIO & ELECTRONICS • ELECTRIC & ACETY-

u\ a ,pri'fatc, sale 11 ehder Bros., Bladbrook, la.
Her record of 1.0c rounds of fat 

and 27.4i8 pounds ilk, 3.8 per
cent, made m 865 d (, three time
duily milking, es* ;hed a new
Illinois Holst. . d. slie was
selected as the Re> e All-Ameri
can Aged Cow in 1946

The Technics! In,t,lute of the ro il Worth Pnblic School intern

!0rrf ,0f'i "  f^ y *fpr£ ' l  j r Th* Vt,tT'

■ N * r 7 a j  C.A .A .aĥ
V ET . ADM .

...Id m. >our FREE ( .̂log.

" ' u t l T J r  TODAY! A F*'t H .r(* /•„(,( r

All the more rem.nkalfle is the
t'iat ,h« farmer has accom

plished this despite a ratio of only 
one veterinarian engaged in farm 
work for more than 25,000 farm 

, animals.

Try sewing buttons on children’s
garments with dental floss. The 
waxed thread will w ithstand more 
wear and tear than the ordinary 
thread.

When shoes begin to scuff and
peel, rub them with the white of 
an egg It will paste down the
broken pieces.

Table linen should be looked
over for stains before putting in 
the wash tub. Soapy water will 
set the stains, and measures must 
be taken to remove any marks be
fore immersing in the suds.

Finger marks and ugly smudges
on wallpaper can be removed ef
ficiently with a handy art gum 
( l aser. Keep one of these erasers 
on hand for easy cleaning.

Avoid leaning against the door
when riding in an automobile. If 
you like to sit sidewise, put on tha 
safety latch.

— •—
Buy pillow eases largo enough

! for your pillows. Otherwise theiur juui vruicrwisc me
casings will not stand the wear 

I and tear.

Frenchman Caine Upon 
Radioactivity hv Accident

Radioactivity was discovered by 
accident. Henri Becquerel, a 
friend of Madame Curie, placed a 
little uranium on a photographic 
plate, covered it with some black 
paper and left it ox-ernight. The 
i ext morning the plate was foggy. 
Experiments proved that X-rays 
ad MSI fogged the plate. The 

mystery intrigued him so. he kept 
working away at it until he dis
covered the Becquerel ray or 
ladioactivity.

r  H W  EAG LE  B R A N D

I or sat Hr Robot

The most versatile mechanical 
man ever constructed \x*as made 
by an American and exhibited in 
New York City in 1939-1940 Upon 
a spoken command, this seven- 
1 ot 260-pound robot would per
form any one of 28 actions such 
as walk, smoke, count on his fin
gers and speak, using a vocabu
lary of 77 w ords Most incredible 
of all, his Intricate el etrical 

'
lays, coils—contained no less than 
24.900 miles of wire.

A C H E S ? . ® , ! ”
Q u ic k j^ ^ o o t h ln ,  a - ........

■laeome SMBsspt
____ 1   _____JJ.NTMENT _ with
its wh..tC---------------- .
t ire tiding medication Nothin* else 

-nothin* so comforting—or

4 ( 6
i Enlargement

with each 6 or 8 exposure mil film 
at 30c Ml h m

F R E E  I
WALCQ LABORATORIES
P.O. Rax 7021 Syl. Staton 

Ft. Worth It, Taxa*

A  T i p  f r o m  T w o

*ndrM' sad Naarice Conway a. -
It » pU ««|  la pipes — pleasaag in pa part _  i f .  
Prince Albert -  the world* t largest-telling teheed

X TOBACCO UXE

t o n g u e - easy^  ^

COM FORT A N D
r ic h - t a s t in g

PIPE JOY! — t

Great in Pipes.
“ I'va enjoyed Prince Albert In 
my pip. for year,. ’ my. An-

last puff.”

" ^ r JBr e x t r a  t a s t y ,

EXTRA m , l o

Great in Papers..
“Crimp cut Prince Albert it a 
greet cigarette tobacco,” eay* 
Maurice Conway. “P.A. gives 
me ea.y-rolling, full-packed 
cigarette*.”

P R I N C E  ALBERT \
T h e  N a tio n al J o y  S m o ke

i Ola Opry ” Saturday Nights N. B. C.
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Gems of Thought

\ A l  E ARE taught by great ac- 
v r tio'ns that the universe is 1 

the property of every individu- j 
al in it —Emerson.

To be letenly years young it 
sometime t far more cheerful and 
hopeful than to be forty years old.—
O. U". Holmes.

Reputation is what men and \ 
women think of us; character is 
what God and the angels know 
of us.—Thomas Paine.

He gets through too late who 
goes too fast.—Publilius Syrus.

Our grand business is not to 
see what lies dimly in the dis
tance, but to do what lies clear
ly at hand.—Carlyle.

3 10  Wives anti Concubines 
Sacrificed at Raja's Death

Plain Facts About Honesty
TOR AUGUST 24 — 

J; 12:17-22; 14:5; 23:10.

MEMORY SELECTION—Prove aU things; 
hold tait that which la good. Abstain from 
all appearance of evil. — I Thessalonians 
6 :21. 22.

EDITOR S NOTE Lessee subjects sod 
Scripture teals selectee end copyrighted 
by leternstionsl Council el Religious Edu
cation, used by permission.

By WILLIAM CULBERTSON, D. D. 
Of The Moody Bible InsUlutr, Chicago.

-  34-,e death of Raja Suchet Singh 
in Lahore, India, in 1844, was fol
lowed by one of the last and great
est instances of suttee, the age-old 
Hindu custom that required a wid
ow to be cremated with her hus
band. This ruling prince main
tained, in palaces in Lahore, Jam
mu and Ramnagar, a total of 10 
w ives and 300 concubines, all of 
whom sacrificed themselves on 
funeral pyres in their respective 
cities.

P f l g s I v e J Q w w t t . . .

H unger S r o k t r  Doesn't like tha 
food he's getting and makes no secret 
of It. If only his mistress would dish 
up Oro-Pup Ribbon:

nomlaal. too Otic -  
much food in dry weight as nve 1-lb 
cans of dog food! Oro-Pup also comes 
In Ideal and In Pel-Etts. Feed all three.

n.’ CrlnaXpastei

I M &

G IR LS! W O M EN !
try this if you’re

NERVOUS
On xrRTMN MVS' Of Month-

Do female functional monthly disturb
ances make you feel nervous. Irritable, 
so weak and tired out—at such times? 
Then do try Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege
table Compound to relieve such symp
toms. It a /umous for tills! Taken regu- 

> lariv — Plnkham's Compound helps 
|bulld up resistance against such dis
tress. Also a great stomachic tonic!

iron f . p im m  b
W NU L  .'-14-47

T H E  Bible’s presentation of the 
A subject of uprightness of living, 

or plain, downright honesty in 
everyday contacts, is recognized by 
all who have given any attention to 
what it has to say.

The high ethical standard de
manded by the Word of God is an
other evidence of its divine origin. 
Were men to evolve a moral stand
ard of their own. it is quite evident 
that that standard would not be 
very much higher than their own 
attainments; in fact, the probability 
is that the standard would be lower 
than the attainment of some. How
ever, the Bible allows for no devia
tion from the standard.

We who bv nature are the chil
dren of wrath have undoubtedly 
failed when we measure our lives 
against God's pattern. How need
ful is God's work of providing 
and effecting salvation! Those 
who have been born of God are 
then confronted with living a life 
that meets the divine standard.
I. A Plea for Honesty (Prov. 3:3). 

LJOW  good jt is when the Christian 
1 1 has a reputation for integrity in 
all his dealings. However, that out
ward manifestation Is possible only 
if there is inward reality.

Here is the plea for heart hon
esty. It is not enough by plausible 
argument or by feigned conduct 
to appear honest before men.
It is out of the fullness of the 

heart that man speaketh. As the 
heart is, so is the man. Let us give 
attention therefore to this word 
from God

II. A Factual Presentation of
Honesty (Prov. 11:1, 3; 12:17-22; 
14:5).
‘T 'H ESE  passages of Scripture 
A bring to our attention the conse

quences of dishonesty as well as the 
rewards of honesty.

For example, we know that dis
honesty is an abomination to God 
(Prov. 11:1; 12:22); that perversity 
of heart has its own reward, in that 
the perpetrator of evil is sooner or 
later ensnared in his own sin (Prov. 
11:3); that a lying tongue may be 
victorious, but that victory is short 
lived (Prov. 12:19).

On the other hand, the rewards 
of honesty are also made apnar- 
ent. for we are told that prnbitv 
of character is God’s delight 
(Prov. 11:1; 12:22): that the very 
integrity of the hnright shall be a 
guide to them (Prov. 11:3); that 
blessings to others flow from the 
tongue of the wise (Prov. 12:18); 
and that the lip of truth shall he 
established forever (Prov. 12:19).
III. God and the Life of Honesty 

(Prov. 23:10. 11).
'T 'H E  reference here to the an- 
*  cient landmark has to do with 

the removal of such evidences as 
would prove the claim of individ
uals to certain property.

We are to respect the rights of 
others. Honesty involves more 
than correctness of speech; it Im
plies rightness of life.
Particular attention is given to 

the fact that we are to have regard 
for the fatherless. The Word of God 
constantly gives special attention to 
the fatherless and the widows. It 
would seem that God will particu
larly mark as amiss any unfair ad
vantage taken over these individ
uals. In fact, this text stresses that 
God as their Redeemer will plead 
their cause against anyone taking 
advantage of them.

Perhaps it is that very sense of 
helplessness that makes the fa
therless depend upon him. It is 
certain that until we feel our need 
of God, we shall go on in our self- 
sufficiency without him. When our 
own lack of strength becomes ap
parent, then it is we turn to him. 
and then it Is that he is willing to 
be our Redeemer.
Let us dare to fare the lmplira 

tion of these texts. Unless we com 
mend our God to men by our up 
right lives, we shall have to suffer 
the consequences of our dishonesty 
in divine displeasure.

Released bv Western Newspaper Union.

T H E  CA R B O N  M E S S E N G E R

CUi l L  9 L  S o ?
Some people win success by 

keeping their Hoses to the 
grindstone. But you get on 
quicker by keeping other peo
ple’s there.

Humor, like history, re
peats itself.

You never see a whaler try
ing to give his idea of the fish 
that got away.

Some husbands' average In
come is about 3 a. ni.

Some motorists have their 
cars for years and never have 
a wreck. Others have their 
wrecks for years and never 
have a ear.

' ASK MS ?
ANOTHER[

A quiz with answers offering 
information on various subjects i

The Questions
1. Which of the umpires is su

preme in major league baseball?
2. The community chest origi

nated in Denver in what year?
3. What ended the War of 

Roses?
4. How many moons does Jupi

ter have?
5. What state has the most fish

ermen?
6. How big are the Statue of 

Liberty’s eyes?
7. How did Pitcairn island get 

its name?

The Answers
1. The plate umpire.
2. The year 1888
3. A wedding. Henry the VII 

married Elizabeth, daughter i f  
Edward the IV, and thereby unit
ed the House of York with thu 
House of Lancaster.

4. Eleven.
5. Michigan, which issued 904,- 

557 licenses last year.
6. Each eye is l'/t feet wide.
7. From Pitcairn, a midship ; an 

aboard Carteret's ship, who first 
saw the island in 1767.

Colorful. pr to do. Pattern
7;;:l ha» Ira mollis 2 by 2 to
4 , by 10'.« inches

C ilsJlL  to  QppJD’liLU U ilL
Texans arc famous for their loy

alty to their native state, and are 
always ready with a good word for 
it no matter where they are, to 
wrt:

One of its sons was visiting the 
East where lie ad occasion to at
tend the funeral of a man who 1 
was thoroughly disliked.

At the servx-ea the minister, 
who was new m the parish, called 
upon someone to say a few words : 
about the deceased. A long and | 
significant silence ensued.

Finally, the true son of Texas j 
arose and said. Well, since there j 

•it w ho has any-1 
thing to say ; i out jour departed 
brother, I d like a few minutes to I 
tell you folks about Texas.” 1

A L C O H O L IS M
Complete nnd modern hospitalization with a proven follow-u|wther.iT>v that 
will enable the patlont to remain sober. Male and female patidks snepied. 
Attend.ns physician or your own ph-tidjn. No restraint of ..ogJUnd c, n- 
try estate vet on.\ II \ e minutes from downtown Dallas. Your JMn and yc :
Physician s Inquiry invited.

TLOYD SANATORIUM, INC.
One ot Tones’ finer tomotoriu.m iooelolising in Tr sermons of Alcoholism * 

2S4S REAGAN DALLAS *. TEXAS LAKESIDE-75^ 1

FOR SALE
100 feet of FREDRICH

REFRIGERATED MEAT DISPLAY CASES
W ill Sell Singly or Together 

Call or Write Jack Hester, 2-7121 

LEONARD’S Fort Worth, Texas

M O R E P EO P LE A R E SM OKING

I  "EXPERIENCE IS THE J  
^ BEST TEACHER! I TRIED 

MANY BRANDS DURING THE 
WARTIME CIGARETTE SHORTAGE
f ___I LEARNED THERE'S NO ^

OTHER CIGARETTE LIKE )
L A  c a m e l ! " .  J i

CAMELS
i than &/er before'.
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Farmers Avoid 
DELAY

Let u$ put your Tractor in first Class Shape 
For The Fall Harvest

Our Mechanical Department handles Genuine ! . H. C. Parts 
find our Mechanics are always ready to Serve you

We handle the Largest Stock of Parts 
In West Texas

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
A  Complete Line 
Of Auto & Tractor 

TIRES
Ule ive you a hearty welcome to visit us, If We do not 

have what you want, we will try to get it

LINKENHOGERS
Eastland Texas

The Carbon Messenger
Dated Thursday at Carbon

Bastl^Td To., Texas

lnt«r«'tf a* »*eond cla s matter 
at t harvest office at Carbon. Tex 
as, at unde' the act of Conjtrea* 

March 3rd. 1879

W M. DUNN 
Publisher

We Appreciat your 
BUSINESS 

T h e  F ir s t  
N a t i o n a l  

B a n k
G O R M A N  TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit 
In.’ uranct Corporative

Mitchell’s 
Service Station
Texaco Gas and Oils

General Tires
Supreme Batteries

Tire and Tube Service 
Your Business Appreciated

Announcing
J I have bought the Humble 
| Station formerly known as Wade’s 
Service Station. We are Eqipped 

I to Grease your Car, And will 
handle a complete line of Humble 
Products.

Glenn Ford
ANNOUKCING

The purchasing of Humble Service 
Station at East Main and Bassett 
Street, This Station was formerly 
Owned by Reed’s Super Service

would like for 
our fiientls to visit usr 
Washing and Creating 

A  Specialy
TRA'iS BOND JR

Eastland

For Sale
80-acre farm, 8 mi. so. Cisco 9 

mi. west Carbon. Good 4-room 
bouse, windmill, water in bouse, 
young orchard. — Emay Phillips.

Come To

John's
CAFE

Air Conditioned
Where you will find all good 

Things To Eat 
Ice Cream and Milk Shakes

Vour
Cleaning &  Pressing

To Burl
Two-day service on cleaning

Nick s Tailor Shop
Carbon, Texas

Gunn’s Grocery 
& Service Station
Dealer i: Sinclair products and 

anything i: gas, oils and greases 
that I haven't got in stock, just 
bring in r  order and I will call 
in and get the agent to bring it 
out to your farm. Remember we 
sell Naptha as will as grocers and 
meats, both cured and lunch, and 
will trade for or buy your eggs 
for cash.

tiamner Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone Carbon 78 
or Easlland 17

Abb’ s Service 
Station

t or Gas and Oils
We also fix Flats

U. S. Royal Tires and accessories 
Fargo Oil for Tractor 5 gal $3.65 

batteries Charged 
Abb Putnam Owner

For Site
10 acres and 3-room house, 

stucco garage with bedroom, nice 
oehard. Near Morton Valley.— 
Call at Lamb Motor Co. Eastland.

Because of livestock losses, my 
ranch in now posted against fish
ing and hunting. No tresp. ssing 
please. Buck Weston, (known as 
the White Ranch).

D r y  W e a t h e r
I know its Dry! But don’t look at me that 
way, Smile and help me endure it.

Yours Truly

See You Saturday
BEN

Prompt, Reliable, Inexpensive

SERVICE
Booked by 16 years Experience as 

Your Friendly Ford Dealer

Nance Motor Co.
Ford Dealer Cisco, Texas

Yuur Banking Business 
Is Welcome Here

fi Good Bank To Do Business With
EASTLAND

BANK-V
All Deposits Guaranteed -xp pto V5.000—FD1C

g u m i a m  i m  m i  i —  i f  ■

l
\

§ Girls Dresses
For School Opening

Size 7 to 14

2.98
Boy's Pants

Sanforized Khaki for Sehool

1.98
BURR'S

EASTLAND

Lawrence Collins
Is  now Shop Foreman at 

Smith Bros
GommiJ sxis

And he Invites All si his f r i l l s  to 
Psy hia s visit


